[Are there alternatives to emergency admissions?].
Emergency admissions account for an increasing number of admissions to hospitals, especially to medical departments. Several hospitals in Norway are planning alternatives to emergency admissions, e.g. emergency outpatient departments and observation units. We registered emergency admissions to internal medicine and surgical, orthopaedic and gynaecological departments to St. Olavs University Hospital during one week in June 2003. Using questionnaires we received the admitting and the treating doctors' evaluation of the reason for admissions and also of the possibilities for alternatives as emergency care, nursing homes, observations units or treatment by general practitioners. 202 out of 262 admissions were included the study. Recently oncoming illness was the most important reason. For the whole group, only 10% of the admissions were caused by social issues, but social issues were often the main cause for admissions for older patients. Only 12% of the patients were admitted by their own general practitioner. An observation unit was the mostly recommended alternative to admission, but there were disagreements between primary care and hospital doctors as to which patients would be suitable. The study suggests that it is difficult to identify patients at the time of admission who could be treated without regular admission.